
ArriTlof Train. Graded School Report for October.
1 central building Chronic ;JNadai Catarrh pois

ons every breath' that . is drawn
into the luners. There is rro--

of schedule took
Tbe following change

effect JanelS. 1699- -

SOUTHBOUND. .

Boys 186, girls 173,
'
total 359;' meattendance 96 per cent- - tardv curabe from fr-drug-

gist the
truant 0: punished li" u'

i remedy for the cure of : thisrrives at 5 52 a m,
Vo. 8 a 4; visitors 7. trouoie, A small auantitv of

Ely's Cream Balm placed into
in uy a ra,
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" 2 00 am (lieu it)
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cne nostrils spreads over an in-
flamed and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful in- -

FOREST HILL.
Boys 37, girls 40, total 77; at-tendan- ce

90 per cent; tardy 16;
truant 0; punished 5; visitors 1.

CANNONV1LLE. .
Wi rrfcep S i?essnamation, cleanses, heals andSOUTHBOUND

Mr 37 arrives at 8.49 a n, (flag:)
u "1123 a m,

cures, A cold in the "head van
ishes immediately. Sold by,iq . ,

xuyb girls 51, toial 99: at- - drusrsrista fr Will h.f mnilorJ frr' " O.o i p ra
" 9.20 p'm, (flag)

7.19 a in, '

' " 8 49 a m, (freight) '

nuance yd per cent; tardy 4; 50 cents by Ely Bros., 56 War
7

85
3S
61 truant U; punished 2; visitors ir pen fat.. In ew York.

Total attendance 535. A. THOUSAND TONGUES
COLORED SCHOOL.

So 35 when running ahead ot No. 7,
, ha ed if necessary for through travel

souttTof 1 harlotte, and is etopped for
yasseDers arriving from Lynchburg or
Wourl. No. 33 stops regularly for

toina not express the rapture of
Annie E. Jpringeiy of 1125 Howard stntv . i --x ... . . IBoys gins jlu, total iyd; Knuaae,Pma rt- wneu she found that

ti i ; i - i I - ' iii i i v m mm. m nna j j --k " - w - v i . n w r- -, v iifli ji iiimii ill

&s&hMd . 4ed, 2l'; votersahSlase commit from 1 yuchbata or : ' - -- pA,;,, TTrx ' S savsof this Kolil a, onn !
poiuts beyona, ana 10 taxe on pa.

Mr.':centers ior regular eiopping ; Places Orr r Dayvault,
moved the pain in . my.ohest and I can TA 1 Y u 1 ; 1 5??. ' w 11 1 K",,ru,,g!
now Rleep soundly, something I can r , . . ."V.." '

.

scarcely remember - doing . before. I .... , Ti. V ' r'i. i --- n j ' i iii - i

nrDdin. prai nes tnronh- - N ovelty ratterns, di ac K, oi I k ana vv oo i
out tne So everv one ,

who tries .Dr. KingV New Discovery

0i' passengers Irom regular stopping ""jr wutuiiery.- -

places south of Nevvells and to tak'e on ' Miss taura: " Leslie' Olliomsseners for regular stopping places, Vi " v
Lynchburg or bevond. ,r --tJlUme, lva Townsend.
oAssengers tTnVrom VhS f? p'aa' Miss HiU: Juliet Alexander,

.

division Charlotte to Augusta and Julia Barrow. Carrie Petrea.

ior any irounie.oi tniinroat, I nest or r--ji - fS I I OIIL 1

ljuiitts, Jfnee 50c. aud S1.00. Trial lTRnnnS. H D HCK LUXU Oimb dMU
bottles free at Fetzer's Drug Store; r ' " "

-'-V - - "

bottle ' Ievery gunranted. 'ffStAtaW IrT ; McConnell, Ralph Cald- -

Augusta. wen.
Miss Lena Leslie: Lin Sed- -

Poir de Soie. Real Scotch Plaids and

Suiting.
Nos. 7. 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains

end connect at Salisbury with trains of
W. N. C. Division. bery, Homer Barnhardt, Shular

Perry; Fannie Qur,.y.

Note: To bo on the roll of
TELEPHONE NO. 71. honor requires a grade of 80 or

i - higher in music and writing, 90
or more in all other studies, no
tardiness ana not aosent more

FOLDED. ..1842. than one day.
C S COLER,

Supt.
is ' your watch ; that isfit you bring your
1 1

Don't fail to see our Carpets, extra

Supers, Volo Brussels, Velvets and

Top New Patterns Can do you Good

on Prices.

Cannon & Fetzer Co.

trouoies to us.
The Admiral to Marry.

Some of our readers have pro
tested that it has been Dewey

if it isa watch that youj Jare . wanting - we have
them from 1 up to $60.

W. C. CORRELL,

THE .TEWELEK

long enough and they are gorged,
but we hope it will not be a bit
ter dose that we give them now'Sikg Their Own Praise."

The STIEFF is the PIANO to buy; Lu --un. i , u
it has no equal for the money as you 1 KIND 10 1 OLD 6011
save the middleman's profits and it will to be married "Soon. The date is Co itationandAdmirationlast
bargains

a lifetime;
in other

but
makes.

we have several hsaid' to be fixed but not yet an- -

We keep the ideal feed for the"We have taken in exchange for nounced. . He is to take to his cows. Tne very thing you neea:STIEFF'S two & PondIvers
. the Mrs. HazenmannlLome wealthyone. the finest stvie that firm

lactures and it is almost new. If you sister to Jno. R. McLaen. candi- -
. . 1 a I

SEED HULLS.
COTTON SEED MEALr

SEEEl : FEED.
want this maKe here are bargains. date for governor of Ohio. Mrs.
fc I SHeef. Piano Munnfactarer,

Baltimore Sid. Hazen is a childless widow of
No. 213 .N.Pflntnrv Prannh WnrRpnmn about 40 years and of prominent The latter being meal and hulls

mixed in proper proportions forCharlotte, N. C. position in fashionable circles. in cow feed. - Send us your order.
the capital city. Prompt delivery. ; , r

"C. H. WUmoth, Mgr. -

Pine Tuning. Palace Organs.
Tne soothing and nealing prop-

erties of Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedv. its pleasant taste and

Ben Craven, of China Grove, momDt aud permanent cures
spent Tuesday here. have made it a great favorite with

Miss Dora Barringer is in the the people everywhere. For sale
city visiting her aunt, Mrs. R 0 bJ M- - arflh & Druggists.

Will turn deliberation into consternation when we name the price
We have only few rolls towe are selling a New Carpet at

nfFar-.- Tha oarlv bird" vou know the rest. Our New Fall line
V , ; Services appropriate to All

Mrs. Chas. S Stone, of Char-- Saints Day were held at the
lotte, is visiting at Capt. J M Episcopal church by Rev J C of Rugs are superb. We are also strictly m the push on Library

and Hall Lamps. Window Shades in exquisite coloring.
Alexanders. Davis. .

Suits thorouehlv cleaned and Mrs. L R Pruett and children, ' ;

pressed for $1.00 at the Concord 6f Charlotte, who have been vis
Laundry. iting at Rev. Hoge's, nave re

turned home.
tv,q fno,hn,llame Tuesdav at

oHhanel Hill between the Univer Also Undertakers.o

Lot Alexander &. Hendrix
clean and press your clothes
atisfaction guaranteed.

Billy Weddington is able to
be at his desk again today. It

as a good shaking chill he had.

sities of North Carolina and 'V . . - !

Promnt attention siVen to tneMarylana resuitea m aiuuua o
; guests of the' ' !

victory in a score oi.o to u. ii Concord National Bank
Kimball Hel.'Tiv ft R Peck, the Charlotte

IHITable supplied from the best onMiss Alice Jones, who has 0ptician, wiu be in Concord at the
been visiting Miss Margaret Can- - w'dnesdav Nov. 15th one Offera the business public a reliable, per-

manent, conservative and accommodat-

ing banking instation. v

the market. Polite servants.
Rates: $1.00 to $1.50 per day.
Special rates to regular boarders.

We solicit yonr patronag with the
assurance of honorable treatment and

1 We are prepared
to give the people this winter
better bargains than usual in all
of

Heavy aimd

non, has returned to Charlotte. day only Giasses acculately ad--

The prayer meeting at St. justed. Satisfaction guaranted..
James Lutheran church will4 be Read the new advertisement of
held this evening at 7 o'clock. the Kimball house in. today's

Have your last Winter's suit issue. Mrs. paJs,ftf
cleaned and dyed at the Concord her best givejier pa

due appreciation of your patronage.
If we can serve you any time we will

Mrs. H. A. KIMBALL; Manager.

For Sale.
5 dozen Ladies Linen Hand-

kerchief s at 60c. doz. .

be glad to have you come and see us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS 1

TO CUSTOMERS. - - - - - -team tront a, iox j -Laundry . They guarantee Fancy.
At wholesale andl'iis work.

Capital an! Surplus - - $70000.
, Irs. Fannie Horton, of Horns- - - 120 pairs Misses Ribbed Hose, retail. ' It will pay you to see D. B Coltbane, unasnier,

J. M. Odei.Ii, President.ooro, and Mr. H S Hilton, of two thread, zxz riDDea, sizus u w our ljarge otocs oi
vnarlotte, are visiting their sis-ler- ,

Mrs. D D Johnsdn. 9i, at 10c -

"Be kind to the old cow" and
send your order to the Cannon &

Ladies.Black Hose with white
feet for 25c.

Ladies Black Hose with split
feet for 25c. ;

Shoes! Shoes!! Don't forget us

Qlassware,
Crockery,
Shoes,
Hats, Etc.,

M, L. Brown & BRo.
LIVERY, FEED AND 8ALE.

8TABLE3.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. Om-

nibuses meet all pas3enger trainp.r
Outfits of all kinds furnished
promptly and at reasonable pricep.
Horees and mules always on hand
ro sale. Bre-de- rs of .noroughbie
Poland CMaa Hp s. ,

otzer Co. store for cow feed.
ee their new ad. elsewhere to-

day.

v Don't forget the 25 per cent.

BREAD, 1

CAKES,
PIES,

- ROLLS and
BUNS

always on hand at

Concord Bakery.

Joe Fisher, Proprietor.
'PHONE 122.

before buving. For Cloveron Shoes. We have the best m
town for the money. Seed, Seed Rye,, and Rock Saltllsconnt on all dve work. also

remember that our- dves rl o not go to

Q. W. Patterson's.off. Concord Steam Laundry Gibson & Morrison.uu reworks. .


